[Use of central venous catheters in children with hematologic neoplasms from the viewpoint of the pediatric surgeon].
Venous access by cannulation of the central vein is a necessary prerequisite of the oncological treatment. Within the period 1998-2001 there 395 CVCs (Central Venous Catheters) were introduced using a subcutaneous tunnel in 335 hospitalised patients at the Clinic of the Child Surgery, Orthopaedics and Traumatology FN Brno. In 310 patients Hickman CVC was used and in 25 Groshong CVC. Using the vena subclavia 1. dx., 131 CVCs were introduced, via the vena subclavia 1. sin. 264 CVCs. The average period of CVCs introduction was 3 months. In 78 introduced CVCs infectious complication developed. A local infection was noticed only 8 times, general infection at 70 cases. In 13 patients CVCs had to be removed. The authors present their experience with the introduction of tunneled CVCs in oncological patients and the options for solving the infectious complications when using CVCs.